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Slore New Berlin Figuring.
The impositions by figures of the New

Berlin press befuro the Election, we

at the time, and supposed that hav-jc- g

been defeated they would cease such

efforts to mislead and deceive au honest

eonimuuity. I5ut the propensity seems to

be inuatc, and this week's Timet has a

characterises medley of facts and false-

hood., designed for effect hereafter, whieh

we think it may bo well to notice. The

Times says,
"W IK.I.i: WfTS OF THE TilTlFIiMC WI rFTIOH.i

syrir--j

l.cUJino .tyrity ZVerfiW Now pleasant, our Dorses troi.eu on

knows, well as it knows how wty 'lout fatigue, and if one ot our

U lie, that tae " Spring Klectiou costs
i. .1 i,--, .1,1 aiih Divi.-in- n than it
bad with Spirit lappings. Tbc Spring

Klection would have been held and cot
in.iai.muA had there been no election

for Divi.ion. The cost of last years Spring

Klectiou was 8355 almost half the above

fUlll
The Timn nxt gives the cost of adver-- j

tisin" the Klection Proclamation, aud the '

Division Act. It will be rciueiubi-rc- that
tho New I'.erlin editors never would pub-

lish the Hivisiju Law truly, until tbey

were allowed pay for it from the coun-

ty Treasury ! The people debirod to read

the law, each in their own paper.that they

might judge correctly. The juur New

JJerlin presses, the one Lewisbnrg, and the
one Selinsgrove paper, published it, and
Handbill were issued containing the
same. The bills of Kttinger & Quick,
Merrill & Smith, A.J. Peters, and John
Uaum's Co. of New Berlin, WorJen A

Cornelius of Lewisburg, and I. Gutclius of
fclinfgrovc,for extra work and labordone
we suppose amount to 8233,50

Bill of James Madden and
others, Commissioners for run-

ning the County I,iue 211,50
Bill of I. Gutclius for pub-

lishing the lengthy subscriptions
and Guarantees &c, for county
aitcs at Middle burg, Frceburg,
BclinogrovOjLcwisburg and Miff-inbur- 73,00

Bill of "Worsen & Cornelius for
csme 73,00

Total cost to Treasury 8594,00

The abovo are all the costs we are aware

of for the Division proper.
But the Timet attempts to smuggle in

the costs of the last Court into the Divis-- i

ion pile ! The truth is, that Court no

more justly chargeablo to Division, than

tho lUpuiliatinn !fwin(j,nr lha camo New

Berlincrs' prosecutions of Eyerand Gundy;

all were New Berlin speculations, to grat
ify the designs of that ambitious little j

town.
The Times particularizes those of Selins-

grove and Lewisburg, without any refer-

ence by name to the New Berlin printers ;

and because in this case we happened to

do more work than they, makes a great

parade of the matter. The New Eerliners
r n ertietnniil to tha " lion's share"

Of everything, that they are envious of a

little luck on tho part of brother Typos
This is useless, (for the tide is turned,)
and ungenerous to boot ; besides, it is not
to be supposed that the New Bcrliners
coul J be induced to publish permission

fcr a county scat with their beloved New
Berlin not included 1

Says the Timet, " O. N. Worden filed
bill for publishing Bonds for making Lew-

isburg and Selinsgrove candidates for

County Seats." (O. N. W. filed no snc'a

bill. W'orJen fr Cornelius havo a bill,
rriicred bv Court to be raid, for advertiz-- 1

in?, according to law, Bonds making

Sfif.Murg, MiJdkhurj, Fralunj, Sclins- -

grove and Lewisburg, candidates, Arc.)

Two falsehoods in one sentence 1st, in ,

representing a bill as an inJiiiJual and j

not as a company
.

concern ; .
2d, in rcpre--

eentirg those expenses of puMisLms
Bonds as for Lewisburg and Stlin-- j TOve

only.

feirWhat the crst of the New Berlin '

Hard Swearers' Court will be, we suppose
tbc next County Statement "will Miow.

We hear them estimated at from f000 to '

$1000. They are as follows : j

Advertizing the Court 830,00
Fubpoenaing 00 or 400 witnesses j

Fees of do do do :

Frothonotary's fees 4c, Ac ,

The Timn seems afraid tho " dear
will suffer more yet. Perhaps

so. But we propose to that disconsolate
paper a feasible and just plan to relieve
the people of all extra taxation. It i., to
tlcct to the Legislature a man pledged to
get enacted a law

1st. To sell tbe puUie buildings erected
by the county and pnt the proceeds iu the
two treasures.

2d. Assess the costs of the IlarJ
Swearers' recent Court upon the Hard
Swearers themselves, and put the amounts
back into the Couutv Treasury.

From these two sourees, more than
nough would le realized to pay all the

expecscs of Kvnwon to the County.
'uov. Kec&T aud bis Secretary were at

Chicago, oo Saturday week, on the rI.way to Kansas, where they will arrive on
the 21tb. The Legislature will con-- j
reue on J uly 2d,and in the message whieh
the Governor will send ia it is expected

'

that he will give a review of the stirring
'

t vents and important questions whieh
are of lat giv.u .0 th Unit., no 1.

JbCtKgl

The Miffllnburgerj' Pic Wic.
BY ONE OF THE PARTI".

TLore u in every heart a sacred feeling

awakened, when wo gme ufnu the beauties

of nature. There is a foul enrapturing

charm in ceciiis the warm rays of the sun

aITa-Tim-
.,

as

,,.!-.- .

is

kissi"s the J"1' dew droi from ,be vcr"

Janl j,;'., anJ tncads, and in breathing the

sweet perfume which they inhale from
their fragraut bedj and carry with them

in their hcaveu-war- d flight.-- There is hap-

piness in the very anticipation of break-

ing away from the monotonous cares of

life, to revel for a season amid nature's

charms. It makes the young heart beat

quicker, the step more eiaatie, the eye flash

brighter.
Twenty couple of young men and mai-

dens from M.Clinburg and neighboring

place?, would have testified to the truth-

fulness of the foregoing, on the beautiful

mnrniux of the lb' of June. Our driver

earriase wheels bad not broken down, I
i.i i .t i. . r : i. i.,.innuum lioi uavu i.iuuiii in ji. uutuj iu.uiu

with aught else but light bcarU and buoy-- ;

l"'P. Alter a utile dilution we

w gn ou our 0
. u"'s au"

Oa either side wo could see the well culti
vated fields ptretehed out before us, and
the graceful waving motion of the grain,

l"le gentle cooliDg lephyrs were playing

over it. Oar way was dotted too with the

beautiful homes of the farmers. They look

ed very inviting, tut did nut suit our

notions of a rural retreat. Oj wo went,

chatting merrily the while, until we reach-

ed the dense fjret, where tho 6oun 1 of

the woodiuau's axe seldom disturbed the

frolic of the squirrels or the music of the

birds. We hesitated but an iDstant, then

wiih wild delight entered the deep shado

and penetrated far from human habitation.

We halted on a beautiful spot on the bank

of Tennscreck. All was now bustle and

confusion. The music of the rippling

waters was drowned amid the din of en-

campment. Soon the white peaks of tents
added to the beauty of the scene,, and tho
large blazing fire augmented its cheerful-

ness. Our attention and admiration was

next engrossed fur awhile by the ladies, j

trippiug gracefully to and fro, blending
the music of their voices with the hum of

the forest, tinkling of china, pans, kettles,
tc. Kach one seemed to enjoy a peculiar
delight in bringing forth the dainties pre-- 1

pared by her own hands. Perhaps they
had a thought of excelling each other, or
a hope of receiving a compliment from some

epicure. At least some wore a significant j

looic when a young man remarked, while
dividing a huge cake, that "if he knew j

who baked that he would put in for her "
j

How beautifully the pure white linen look-- ;

cd, pprcad out upon the green sward I how
inviting were the iwiic luiriaii'uuo; auJ
what a strong attraction there was in tbe
variegated collection of luauries so taste-

fully arranged. Ah! it was a feast for

the eyes as well as for tho hungry teeth.
Though we did not give utterance of praise
to the beneficent Giver cf all good,we fait

it revolving iu the heart aud intuitively
saw an opening in tbe overhanging branch-

es through whieh we gazed for an instant
into the blue ether above. Good feeling

rivalled while the good things were dis

appearing. or a. a we lorgettnc pleasure
of social converse in the indulgence of

No 1 there under the inspiration
of all that could be brought to bear upon
the senses each one opened his colloquial
battery and poured forth volleys of wit
and humir.

In animated conversation we arose and
sallied forth in groupr, sr me to recline
in coaches, some to explore the camp
ground, some the creek, to indulge in pis-

catorial snorts. The crouris soon divide!
irifit it .Irva ortil v n irr.i tint ciirr.i.rrt.l

t'1'". wLen w reflected upon tho uniformi- -

'? " tllis coupling throughout tho works
o nature, nor have we reason to doubt but

U were mated congenially, and enjoyed
themselves as well as wo did, while with
rod in hacd, we gazed alternately into tho
i 1 . ii : r i . i

T ulue 1J,cr waicun.g - " ,

into the unfathomable depths ot some
laughing eyes for an approval of the

sentiments wo breathed into willing

car'.
How fastly time flew. How snrprid we

were to see the pruud King of day appar-
ently lrjgin in the tree lops afar off. How
reluctant! we left our recluse and turned
musingly towards the camp where our reve-

rie was broken by the many langhing and
joyous looks of those already gathrrcd there.
We felt the s'ovir of vivacity on ourphiz.where
seilateness usually reigns, and enters with hi-

larity into the project cf a ride on horseback.
Soon a gay cavalcade might have beca seen
wending their way through the thick wood.
Each gaiiant seetd was fantastically adorned
with a large bartalo robe, the ends of which
were dangling gracefnlly abost his feet. Each
cavalier looked h!;e the personification of oar
dreams of ancient knights, while fearlessly
and with stately mien they rode on. Some of
the ladies remind as of thrilling narratives of
heroines, w hile they sat with an ease and g race
behind their gallants, as if accustomed to
equestrian sn.irts. Other? looked as if ready

a'nt; (perhaps it was feint) timidly puttir.
their arms around thir preservers fur
support. They recalled to our memory Indi- -

cueJ by tearing lovers, and borne away
m horseback. We frit sympathy for them,
and would have

.

relieved them from their pe- -
rilotw situation, but they appeared satisfied,
s0 we role oa indulging them in holding as
i.ghtly as they pleased. Leaving the wood we
entered the valley, until we came to a number
of dwelling?, where we excited the mirth and
"''miration of the inmates. The lastraya

un were beam'n6 uPon us. as we wheeled
anilS!l!loPrl towards ihecamp. Strange

us as weeutered th.dense
'ji p.iin, mc cnnain-roi- oi even were

t:hti- - Mvitnd us and darltcnins onr rath- -

Lewisburg Chronicle
way, all nature seemed hushed as if in gentle

repose. The clattering of hoofs alone broke

the painful silence. A superstitions awe crept
upon us.while mote and pensive we approach-

ed the camp. Oh ! how relieved we felt when

we saw the light of the camp-fire- , and heard

the voices of those gathered around it. Harti-l- y

we dismounted and partoot of the refresh-

ments so temptingly displayed, and for whieh

we had a good relish.
Now all were gathered around the cheerful

fire. For a brief lime, many appeared to hold

converse with invisible objects, some gazed

into the lurid darkness of night, some into the

fire, and others upwards lo the faint glimcring
of light in ihe heavens alone.

Ilow fwcl to maw when tUTlijrtit tabor elo,
OVr lhi mill ncii'-- . uw hu-l- in calm
Sweft lo Ui weary beart.wttU n: nl Knvf o.prril.
Are tI.t!eo t ovll.i!r liouri wl rn all imturr i.-- at l

UT. mil'l raa ilu ltirtit Uie lain it llov Mwlitte.

And earth in all lir Ivauty f;aiD dutb ariu toiuiile.'1

But sober thoughts were dissipated, and

grave visages related into a smile, an the re-

sistless influence of a few laughter bvingones
infested all with their gayetv. Involuntary
gushes of merriment burst from our lips,

while we convulsed w ith the emotions

excited by the humorous speeches of some

who mu-- t hive been schooled with Philander
Uoeslick and studied well the life of Davy

t'r.u kett. Even now in our solitude we must

drop the pen and laugh at the recurrence of
that nights entertainment.

To add to the diversity, our jester trans-

mitted hiiiisell'intoan Indian Chief ; and some

of our nice young men who are often admired

for their quietness and refinement, disguised

themselves and acted out the Indian as well

as if truly the nons of the forest. "The burial

of the dead chief," was the first performance.
What a revulsion there was in our feelings,

while even feigned death came in our pre-

sence. The stillness of the night became so-

lemn, ami with a shudder we gazed upon ihe

motionless form, while the shadow of the cur
ling smoke and the light of the dickering blaze

fell alternately upon his rigid feature?. His
red brethren heided by their chief gath-

ered mournfully around to perform the lat
obsequies. The low gnttuial tound of the chiefs
lament, fell in plaintive tones upon the tran-

quil night air ; and thrilled opon our heart
strings as has often the sound of the clod fal-

ling upon the coffin! He spoke eloquently of
the "Spirit Land" where the buffalo and the
deer are found in abundance, and where the
departed brother would roam free from the
encroachments of the pale face in the wide
domain of his own hunting ground. Willi bis
robe and hunting skirt around hi id fully equip-
ped for his join ney the dead chief was borne
away. We fell relieved when his ghastly
fice v. t hid from our view. Nest was en-

acted the tirecu cm Ilance and Rattle snake
Dance. Those modest young men actually
n.aie night hideous with their antics and
whoops! Was their any impropriety in all
this ! liemle reader, in the peaceful quiet of
your home you may say yes : but had
you been one of the party you could not have
seen it. The imduight hour stole upon us al-

most imperceptibly ; and tired nature admo.
nished us to seek repose. But Morpheus could
not woo us; we had seen and enjoyed to much
to forget in sleep, so we joined the guard
around the fire. Our driver had taken

wagon in the outskirts of ihe camp.
We were surprised to see him come in great
Tcitement to warn us that their were thieves

lurking about: one made an attempt to lake a
robe from his wagon. We could not help but
nuile at his fears : for we supposed that his
mind had been filled with dread by witnessing
the wild Indian scenes, and that hit slumbers
had been disturbed by dreams. Many, how
ever, were alarmed ; and we noticed several
night caps ei posed, while their wearers tried
to ascertain the extent of the danger.

After the old man became pacified, and
hadexamined his gun ; he again sought his
bed. We too laid down to coguaie upon the
events of the day and lo sleep if possible, he
had just got into a dreamine Mtiner when ih?
shrill c y help ! help ! help boys!" broke upon
Ihe stillness of the night, and made everyone
in the camp start to iheir feet. W'v took but a
cursory glance, yet it is indelibly impressed
upon the tablets of our memory j and if ever
we become an artist, we will try to paint it in
colors; for we dare not attempt it in words.
We snatched up a blazing brand and hurried
towards the scene of murder. But we did not
get far until we comprehended the cause of
Ihe a'arm. Tiic thitiet or some tricky boy
of the eauip had loosened the horses, and the j

driver was in eager pursuit, calling out lustily
for he!p. We succeeded in capturing them

'
all, and brought them within the light of the
camp, where we secured them for the night.

After discussing the cause of our disturb-- i

ance, and reciting some of the strange mis--
haps, and congratulating ourselves upon the
happy discovery of no murde, mrany of us
again laid down. But the spirit of mischief1
was rife, and we dired not sleep for fear of
becoming the victims of the fun of others.
We will forbear divulging more cf the events
of that eventful n'liht, or how some were awa-
kened from sweet unconsciousness to find
themselves the objects of ihe merriment of
lliuie wide avtake. How anxiously we
watched for" meek efed morn ;" how welcome
were the first rays of aurora that painted tlie
darkness of the wood. We jumped for joy
and gave vent to the fulness of our heart in
mimicking the shrill cry of the chanticleer.

Dear reader, for fear of wearying your pa-

tience, we will not detail the events of this
day. It must suffice to say, that all enjoyed
themselves exceedingly well; that the wild
wood was vocal with the' mirth of our party,
and the music of its nati-- e musicians- - Fre-
quently the sharp report of a gun reverbera-
ted around us, and suggested that soma inno.
eentcreature had fallen a victim to the sports-
men of our party, and would add to the grand
dinner in anticipation. Our individual atten-
tion was chiefly given to ihe ladies.

After our grand dinner was over, the dis-

tant rninbliugof thunder, and the darkness of
the approaching storm caused a hasty separa.
tion and brief adieus.

Sorry we were to part. How sensible we
felt mat the chain of friendship was around
us, and that onr hearts had become linked in
kindred ones, and that henceforth new objects
of love would figure in our dreams.

MiillinbBrg, Pa., 1855.

PiEAPiso Mach.nes. Between fifteen
and sixteen thousand reaping machines it
is said will be manufactured and sold
this year in our country. The demand
is so great that manufacturers eao not
make them fast enough for their orders.
This affords evidence of agricultural pros-

perity, as the cost of theso machines will
amouut to nearly two millions of dollars-

and West Branch rarmcr-y- fi

PaSS1.NO CoUSTtUKElT MONEY. On

Tuesday week two men who gavo their

names as William Slcnker, alias Bennett,

and William Harris, called on Daniel Col-wcl- l,

in Chapman township.and purchased

some bides, with which they left in a

canoe. On examination, Mr. C. found

tlut the notes received wcro counterfeit

fives on the Tradesman's Bauk of Philad-

elphia. He came to this place, procured

a warrant, which was placed in the hands

of the constable, and pu-su- it of tho par-

ties commence 1. Late at night they were

found at Smith's tavern, in Pine Creek

township. They hesitated about going

at first, but finally consented by force of

argument to go where the law directs in

sueh cases. On Wednesday they had a

hearing before Justice Gilo,and were com-

mitted in default of 1,000 bail each.

By books found in their possession it is

thought they belong to a large gang of like in oil , also Turkey I.'mbcr in 1 lb. cans ;

seed 'Oil Tiiroentme.' 1'ine Oil and Huid.all
customers. The notes arc badly executed. a, thp ,., ra,tu
Luck Jiicen Watchman.

Bi'BNT to Death. On last Saturday

wcck.a little daughter of Daniel Donaghy,

of licwistown, aged about 15 years, was

horribly burnt from the effects of which

she died on the Sunday following.
" It seems the mother had gone to a

neighbor's house, leaving the child in the

room alone, and a fluid lamp burning upon

the table. The child took tho lamp and

carried it into the garden, and the tubes

being somewhat defective the lire comma- -

ntcalea to tuo insiae oi mo lamp, causing
it to explode, and spreading the fire over

tho child, from the waist down. 1 he

screams of the poor sufferer brought a

neighbor to tho rescue, who speedily
the fire ; but it was too late.

She lingered in great agony until Sunday

morning, when death put an end to her

sufferings."

Accident Fortunate Escape.

Owing to the recent rains wo have had

for several days, caused a land slide about

three miles above Milton, on the Sunbury
& Erie Bailroad. and covering the tr ick

to the depth of several feet. Tho through

train on the 23d inst., from Niagara, with
about 20 was suddenly stop-po- d

; the locomotive leaped the pile of
earth, as it struck, and landed in the mid-

dle of the canal. The engineer, fireman
and a passenger, were carried with the

locomotive, and escaped serious iujury,

save the mashing of a hand. The bag- -

gago car was badly broken, aud the pass-

engcr car was janimcu against tne Daggnge j

car. breaking ud the rdat form. tc. 1 heir
escape was truly miraculous. It was for-

tunate the couplini; broke, othcrwire tbe
passenger cars would have gone into tbe

I 1. t, t, r .. 1 .11

Millonian, 20A vJt,

The Sn.Na of the Locust. We un-

derstand a lady named Shaffer, residing at
Jersey Shore, was Muni; by a locust on

Thursday last, and become so ill from the
effects of it that her husband, who was
here at the tiino,was sent for by telegraph.

It is also stated that a Mrs. Uowcr, living
near tho same plac?, was recently stung
by one of these insects ; tho wound was

very painful, producing a good deal of
swelling. A similar case is reported as

having occurred iu Alabama, where a
youth died from the feting of a locust on '

his head. We have ofter heard that the j

sting of a locust is fatal, but never put
much faith in the statement. American
Watchman.

Arrf.sTof Horace Grket.t ix PAr.rs.
A letter, per steamship fit. Louis,!

states that Mr. Grcely was arrested in '

Paris, on the 2d of June, and ke;-- t ia the j

debtor's prison till Monday, on the in-

stance of a Trench exhibitor at the New

York Crystal 1'alace, whose goods being
broken and itjurei, thought proper to Bue j

for damages ; the first director who pre- -

sented himself being Greely, he was ar-- !

rested. The suit was heard on the 4th of

June, when Greely was of course, set at
liberty, lie is said to bo preparing a doc-

ument of the most stirring sort for the
Tribune.

Not Much Like Famine. The re-

ceipts of brcaJstufl at the upper lake

ports are tremendous, and in tho fuco of
the immense receipts of corn, and the ex

port dcinatHl but nominal, with a limited ;

distilling business, the prescut price of this

description of Grain cannot be maintained

103,WG bushels were receiveJ at ports on

the upper lakes iu ono day. At liuSfalo

and Oswego the receipts reported on Mon-

day reached 7.S24 barrels of 0 our, 82,897
bushels of wheat, 130,027 bushels of corn,
and 103,275 bushels of oats. Buff do pa-

per.

PENNSYLVANIA RELIEF NOTES. The
report that these notes would not be receiv-

ed hereafter for taxes in Penniy ivauia is
incorrect. On the contrary, a State law

went into effect on the 1st inst., requiring
them to be received for taxc., or redeemed
in par funds by tho State Treasurer, and
then destroyed, while banks, county trea-

surers, toll collectors, etc., are expressly
prohibited from paying them out. This
is an excellent law and should bo strictly
observed, as gold and silver are abundant

throughout the country. Sanbury Gaz.

SiNnui.Ait Test. A young man was

drowned in Trumbull county, Ohio, a few
day 6ioce,when two bundles of straw were

placed in tbc water, one of which went
down stream, but th other floated diagon-

ally across, and remained turning in a ro-

tary manner over one spot This spot was
dragged, and the body found, the water
bemg about 16 feet in depth.

The Indians about Fort Belknap.Tcxas,

are now peaceable and quiet, for the rea-

son that the government agents are g

them with provisions. As they

have no means of subsistence, a plan has

been arranged to take care of them per-

manently, which will of course secure

peace .

Books of all patterns, including
1)f.ANKliooks, Ledgers. Journals, Cash and

Minute Books, Pass and Memorandum Hooks,

Students' Note and Composition Book. Sic,
at M. Kitznatrick & Bro.'s, 3d St., Lewisburg.

--rt.V 1'VI'lfK.-- .Just received a fresh sup-- 1

I I nlv of Oranges. Lemons. It:iiins, Kigs.etc.

June 211 m CllltlSl' A. CALDWELL'S.
."" r T

I! ILUOAD- - A new supply oi rancy
1)Vt;..ods, I'orte Monnaies, Herman l'ipes,
and Kinnikiniue Tobacco; also a variety of
new Uo'iks. the verv latest works, to be had at

JuneS'Vo.-.-
. CJIIil.sT4CALIVi:LfS.

CANAL. A fresh supply of White
J) I liri and Chrome lreen grounu

be had at 111 HIST valu o.

VST, but not LeaM, a fine assortment of
T"j the verv best Perfumery for the ladies

and gents, consisting of A'moiid and Honey

8aps, Kttracts f..r the hdkf., Cologne, Bay.
Leal and Honey Water. Bureau I'erfinne. etc.

to be had at CHRIST 4 CALU WELL A.

lOltTE MOXNA1KS in Pearl, Ivory, Pa--

1
M. F ivirt-in- troin IU CIS. lo HI,- " pat- -

-- ,..1, "ltr.,'s New Hook and Stationery Store.

3d St., Lewisburg, nest door to Beaver &

Kremer's slore.

UNE Cold Pens diamond pointed 375

I1 Large do SO

Kx.
0td pens in Silvercases rrom 73ets. to

tio!l) pencils with or without pens from 7acts.
to '$1,00.

OLD pens repointed at25cts. each.'at M.

CI Eitzpatrick & Bro's New Book and
Store, :td rtt. Lewisburg, next door to

Beaver & Kreanier's Store.

and I'oeket entleryof Rodger's
1,E and others fine ma tin fact ore,

al prices varying from 10 cts. to sjt.oO.

g' OOU Razors warranted.from S3 to 50 cts.
JT Razor .Strops from 10 to IS cts., at m.

Kilpairick & Bros' New Book and Stationery
3d St. Lewisburg, next door to Beaver St Kre- -

mer's Store.
-

p w as s as pid,.h- -

ed. and for sale at a liberal discount
from Publishers prices, at M. Eitzpatrick
Bros' New Hook Store, Id St. Lewisburg- -

for any Books published in this
ORDES or Europe, not on hand, will be
attended to with promptness anddispatch.and
supplied in all caes at trom -- o to an perccni
below publishers prices

ytW wine in Old Bottles, New Books in

Old Boxes, at M. Kilpatnck & Bros'
Uook and Stationery Store, 3d St., Lewisburg.

1IIEAI' letter, cap and note paper from 5

C cts. to IS) per quire.
Ullir Klivelc)pes self sealing, 12J cts. per 100.

I ine white " i

atM. Eitzpatrick A-- Bros New Book and
Stationery Store, 3d St., Lewisburg.

1"L "N'nJ Kaary fTT" l'" N',"''!'
1 al "zpa'rick

si ire, 31 St. Lewisburg

T I AKI'EUS, C idey's.rJrahain's.and all the
I l other t,"i .siiiga.nies at .v,- -

5u per annum. Single No's only 2t cts., by
M. Eitzpairick .V Bros' 3d St.. Lewisburg, next
door w Ueaer sV Kremer's Store.

NOTICE.

WE lies; leave to intrwlrtrp onrselves
to the citizens cf LEWISBI'RK and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
White ih tnflirat ilc oal.

At lianr(rlrr I'otlirri, XorthumltriUind Co. J'a.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared lo offer to the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly soiled to the manufac-
ture i t Iron aud making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

1.1 MI for Smelting purposes.
STKAMIiOAT do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN )
Etiti for Family I'se and Steam.
STOVE )

k'r k'me'onrnsrs and Steam.
TE
O.ir Point of Shipping is SI'NBl'KV, where

arrangements are made lo load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE & CO.
J.J Ov-n- Tnra-le- r. Iti.sj. KF!imTi. Lanra-tr- r.

C. W. Peile. Mianiikio. ' 11. BuxctRioiEll dt
'Orders addressed toShamokinorSimbury

will receive prompt attention. lv.r'5

Type Foundry,
rrW0 Prcuiiu)s awarded at tlie late
JL Chrystal Palace exhibition in New York
to ihe Oldest Type Foundry in he United
States. Eitabli-he- d by Bumey & Ronaldson
in 17i)t. on ihe base of Sower"s Germantown
Foundry of 173'..

The long experience of the several proprie-
tors of the I'm unit run Txrr. Foesnnt, en-
ables I: Johnson V Co., to ii!er the laigest
variety of Printing Types, and all the appur-
tenances of a Printing OlHce to be found in
any establishment otthe United States, and of
a quality, too, which is deemed to be unrival-
led. The composition of the metal used is
calculated to afford the greatest durability ;
while ihe scrupulous care exercised in the
fitting up of the type is such as to insure ac- -

. .. . ..r nn-- i. . I r J

dimes are so extensive as to enable' us to fill
orders of any amount. Estimates given in
ueian tne rosi) oi an me materials re-

quired for a Newspaper ollic. Plain and
Fancy Types. Music of onparalleled beauty,
east in this Foundry, also. Scrips, Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules, Labor- -

Saving Kules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and Ovals, &c.

PRESSES of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made b? ns, will be furnished at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PHINTING INK of all Varieties and Col-
ors, Varnishes, Bronzes, &c, of the most
celebrated American and English Manufac-
tures, which we sell at the lowest terms.

STEl!EOTVPl.'( or Eleetrotvping of
Books, Music, Wood Cuts, &C. Tvj ased
in aiereoivpwg tor sale at reduced prices.
wood l uts oesigned and engraved in the
Iniesi style of art.

Our 'Minor Specimen Book' (the first of
its class in the country, and original in its
conception anil getting up) will be sent to
art printers that have not received it, who
will itirr-c- t how it may be transmitted to them.

CiTW'ewspaper Printers who publish lhi
advertisement entire, (including this notice,)
three times before September 1st, 1855, and
send lo us a copy of the paper containing it,
will be allowed their bill on purchasing arti-
cles of our mauofaciure to four times its
amount.

I.. JOHNSOM & CO.
Jfo. 6, Samson St., near ih Hall of Inde-

pendence, Philadelphia
May 20, 1 85ft.

JACOB DYER, Cattawissa,
vv ould inform his old friends and the

pnblie generally on the West and North
Irauch.that he enntinnes to keen hrSTr:K

HOTKL.in the center of the Town, and asks
a fair share of patronage. S,jt. 9

NOTICE.
will lie made to the !

APPLICATION to change the name of j

the Lewisburg Saving' Institution," located
of l?nion. to "TUBat Lewivbu in the county

I.EWISIII Iiti HANK," with One Hundred

Thousand Dollars additional capital, and

authority to Issue thcirown note. ..r circula- -

tion ; subject to the provisions of Die general j

banking laws of this Commonwealth.
v order of the Directors

i- ......I. T..,rnr.r
Lewisburg, Pa.. June H, !:!.

The October Election.

Ihe f iu,nns of vour paper, to

mend .Mr. IIUS" n- - -

as a suitable candidate at our next election for

Ihe office of A.clutt Jwlu". As Mr. W iIon
is generally known throughout the county, it

is unnecessary for me t press his claims, or

dilate upon his fitness, but merely mention his

name, and leave the issue with the freemen of

the county. timet" tUTFALOK.

fV) the Voters of I'uiin County : As a c;m- -

didate for Count v Commissioner at the

election in October r.cxt. we take pleasure in
r.r,.,.imen1in'' Cant. George iclH ll, of
Mitilinhiirg. as a man qualified and wi.nhv for
Ihatotfice. June K AST B1.ITAI.O.

County Treasurer.
is to be presumed, that after Division. the

TTancient will iu longer be ab e,

by balancing Middlecreck again-- t Buh.iloe. to
ot the Cnmy o.li.-es- .

et for her a monopoly
Especially, tt is thought, s. n.c Offlces may be

enjoyed hereafter by other Towns; and even

Lewisburu-whi- ch. with 4M m 5oO voters,
-- etsone Oil" e when New Berlin with Ho to

150 voters gets ie n may be entitled to an

,ht,rt in those luxuries. It is also most prob- -

able that Lewisburg, as the residence of the
Trn.-urr-r, would be mt convenient to the

and I would therefore recom-

mend Mr.O. N. W()HI)1;N lor the ollice of

Couniv Trea-urc- r. He has -- sutr. red in his
Ion-a- nd arduous combatting of Mem po. tan

insolence and U entitled Msoim: remuneration.
Juhe S... f,5-l- wpd UIVI.-IO- N.

f F.SSKs. KIHTOKS: In selecting a candi-- i

A K date for County Commissioner, to be

elected next October, allow me to suggest the

name of JOHN' SCllltACK, Ksq., of Ea-- t

Ilulfaloe township, as a suitable man. All who

know him are aware that there is no person

in the county better qualified for filbne that
Uiine 15.1 KKLL.

-

the Voters of Cnion County : AsaSher- -

T iT is to be elected la this county, allow
me to reconnneint as a eannniaie, .m.
ALltltltillT, of White Deer town-hi- Mr.

A. is well q ialified in every respect for that
station, as ail who know him will attest; and

should he be elected, he will asurrd!v be a

P' pillar officer. June 15. III I L DLt.lv

To the Voters of Union County.
TELI.OW CITIZENS I oCer mys'lf as a
I1 candidate for the O.iu e rf Mil I 111.

(sui,ject tn the decision ot ttie nig tuumy
Convention.) Should I be nominate I ilnd

elected. I plelge myself lo liischarge the dunes

of said office with and impartialitr.
IIAMEL I). ULT.UiN.

Kelly Tp, May 17, 155 Inp I

ror the Lewisburg Chronicle.
Mir. Woants It sppears to me that the

time has come when the ciliens of ( nion

count? should sugire't sa lable persons lo Ail

the Oliiees of the county to be electe f at the
ensuing October election. It? doing so in time,
it will be more likely ihal those oii'ires will be
tilled w.tli the nvst competent O.hcer;.
one of the people I would sugn-- st Ji'HN V. i

DARKER, Em)., of West Iliiti iioe lownship.to
Ihe sutlrjges of the voters of I'hioii county, tor
ih. iiiTii-- e of ixsiirliit Juilxr ff va,d
couniv. LEVMolil Kli.

Mny lr,.. if.

I'roeiimaliim In the Citizen i ',

l.pvvislnirs; and Vicinity.
Pntermchei, Hydro-EIcclr- Voltaic Chains,

IN'STitrCTEl) to be worn next to the
C" skin, prduc ung a constant enrrtut of
eb'Ctro magnetism, eitccting immediate rtti'J
front all acute pain', and a

lrinmnU Cif' aH --V':rntyic
PCLVEUMACIinK S ELECTRIC CHAIN'S

Wep-tir-- -l in .;n.--.- r it.e fire
of m rvous ;,n. r linj Hl.miltvil ti l ht- mot
Ih.in.' trial ill o-t- v il:it iu I'.in lv ll.e It ariii-i-

j I'r .1 ..-- in tti it i ity. lli.-- i .1 t.i thn
O. t. rnii.-ii- t t I'ran. ... h. T inr. l a t f r Ilie

ry. litirjlr.-- 1..- ve ir s tlii-- wen- - ir.tri.!il'-i-- l

in i, i aiiil 1 n -- lioi.l. nntl nnr i -- ar
niuce anl palfiite't the S.

Jl 'jl ili(ul.iJ " ff
Itfteiimati-m- . Sl.Vilti- -' l?nee.
rairitul anils fal .tatmn ot the

nl" Iho lai-i-- , I', rn du al II' a.ta- l.e
-, 111 Blnr-- , frum I nlie7lioB,

llyterii:.'i, ! l'(. rut I'ain,
v.-'- lUir.ist.'ali'.i V'fitt,

liUirVly'in.l rpi.t:y ruri j,lij ini'Ij wit;E.-th-Cha- in

fnr a hnitrs earh JaT- -

Tlleltiiin!i Cr.-- t intfr.tin-i.-- l in the rittf of w
T'irk.wtieretli'.-- wer. rshil'lti-.- I t.i Pri.t. tl.
Vin Uiireo.
thej

rvw-r-r fif
; .v s r.t .v t i. r k t: i. 1 1: ' x : . f .v..

wheneTi-- ai.!u-a-. ani tli- ir tuiil
ttn-- w. T intrniiii'e.l into th- - hosi-itit-

of New Y'.rk. tn I ar-- - m.1 in daily e iu ttti'M
in the tn altut-u- of th euro of Ihe

No Other Medienl A cent
in fne wirtil ran o manr well authentieateit
ferliS.-atei- i of core from fhv.H-ian- and

I'alier.t.- - . may In- - in emh rnniihli-t- . wlnrh
may he ohtnilfd iuratil at Ihe tux Slire of Tllso. S.

' Ciikist. who i. noli- fir Slittiml-iiri- i and vi iniry. and
' who wifl rsraain the inanoer ot ue lo any one who may

nly-
' In the eitr of N'ew Tortl. at the Oftre. ?:

Rrojiilway. there are piilil from III tooil rhainF
' and the ate and demand in ll...rfn 1. a? irreat in prii.or-- 1

tioa tn the .viiUtin. although Ihy have oulj in-- 1

tn il'ireil Three nremtn.
The ch:nn. are ea-- w.irn.and areeinatty applieiMe

to all elapses of a lhf rhiid a well a. the a.lult.
and are always reatlv f.r use neTer cet out of repair.and

a mm h an arlirle of tsmaHesnS aa th.-- an-o- f a valuable
rnenn or ure.

Ttif i liin c:in n --ent T mn:t t ny part ef the V.
pfal.-s- . and he otitaini-- in all th- - f ritirtpnl euie m
the ini-in- I'hvirian. are ri ijii atid tn ex an me tli.m.
llo To I.Mi:. I. a.lie wlio are mr,.vtt arereiitl-iite- il

not tn e tliMn, only a few Rvuni-n- at rwh tim of
applyine. f ir hv lon continued uiMui.carTiae r fre-

quently
STrlsreT.O-- n . 5ft Broadway. STrwTork.

CHItlsT K CALDWELL.Arents.Iwisburg,
ly525dSJ Union Co. Pa.

TIT CPUirPTT'CI. W. O

ITTfiT TC T V oml V VT aliiII lluLL. Lfj rtUil 1 1.1
Drwy and Chemical Emporium

MT Street . - - I.e isburg. Pa

GEORGE T. COLE,

"HEALER in fianos Melmleons, and
1J all kinds of .Miiwiral
t)is? Keeps constantly on hand. Hallet &
Davis, Boston ; Lihte, Newton V Bradburvs;
and Co, N V.. PIANOS. Also,
Princes & Co.'s cclebrate.l MELOUEONS.
rr,("cs frfra iJ S'50 co- -

Orilers from a distance will meet with prompt
attention. Second hand Planus taken in ex-

change fur new.
Room directly pprteoite the Conrt Tlonse,

W'tlliamtport, l'a. April 4, '55 573m6

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that Letters
on the estate of Jaxcs

Moon, late of Kelly Township. Union coun-
ty, deceased, have been granted to the nnder-igne-

by the Register of t'nion county, in
due form of law ; therefore alt persons in-

debted to said estate, are requested to mtke
immediate payment ; ami those having just
claims are also requested to present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement to

JOSEPH MOORE",
W aninzto Tp . l.veotniua CV.

JOHN SCHRACK,
(at Butalo Tp , llnK a To,

June IS, 18.W. Admimitrtitori.

X APIE55 Ketieules and Work Boxes.hand- -

i scuieiy (uruiaiu4, from 50 ctj. to

Real Estate!
A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE r

4
1 FARM belongs to tbe iett ,r

I -

IX. IKIAII SU.Mlil. deceased, ei,ntair,:r
about ai 4cre ot goon land, siTuare--

Kelly township, 1 nion county, adjoining nii
of Laird Howard, l.aac Kling and
ers, on which is erected a Tiro Flinty
Frame Uwrllin Haunt. a larire Ijank
all necessary wiib severj
Hpringi of never-lailiu- g good water near ii5

J; There is also upon the premises, Jnj,
tlcient ORCHARD of choice Frms

pies, reaches, vc. c.
The land would suit very well to din.'.e :a

Two Farms, as a good proportion if MeaJo
can be allotted to each Farm.
If Terms can be made easy, as

of the amount may remain on the prnper j.
Fur further particulars, yon are referred

J,hn Walls, Lewisburg; Thomas Chr.gLn,
near the premises, or to Robert llayej, ;r

Milton. .N'orihumberland county.
"i"The above described prrperty. if r..t

sold before Tuesday, the 5d diy of . vfr
next, will then be otleicd at Public iSale oa
the premises at 10 o'clock of said day.

ROBERT HAYES, one of the T.xtt.
June S', 1855. C5if

A desirable business Property for sale.

'PIIi: MILL CREEK rropwrlv, Hunt- - f
"-

-I. insdon Co., Pa., wilt be sold at IVj'..s
Sale. tn Tbi:rsit, UHih June next. t7

ST A Lithographic lia?ram,wiih a descr ,p
tion of the property, can be seen at the e ur,.
ing room of Messrs. Brooke, Tyson V n, ?
and Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons, l'h:!.-i.'e.- f
phia, also at the 'Lewisburg Chronicle ff.ee.

Terms favorable.
KESSLER 4 BKO.

Mill Creek, Ta., May lu, t55

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,

COMPRISING about 1C3 Aires, fur

J SALE. Said Furm is in one of :t,e iest
vatlies in Central Pei.r. "... a.

nia. within two miles (over a Bridge) a Ka ;.

road, accessible to Markets, in an ir.u,erit
henlihy neiehborhoid, near lo Mill-.- . .St- re,
Chuich and School Houses, and iu the m..i;t
of an intelligent and respectable pnpulatu n.

The Improvements are a (irsl-cla- BANK
BARN Ml by 45 leet.with a fair Mansion iHoue, Wagon hi ue, Corn hrur, andjiii
other isuitable O nhuildings. It has a larc
(Apple Orchard, and Peach and l'ear :r.

iC-"- . suffirient lor ordinary use.
The Farm is all cleared xcept abo.it or.i

acre (and plenty of Woodland in the imTT:-J- i.

ate vicinity.) all of Limestone soil, and
owner thinks is not surpassed for iaturai
ductive qualities bv any in the Sa'e.

It wi.l be sold wholly, or a portion rf so
100 acres, as mrght suit a purchaser.

rV"Any cash man wislrng S'ieh a r- -, 7

can obtain ftirtHer infi.rma'hm I ; app'v :

O.N.W uuitr.. I 'Untnicl. olfire. Lewisb:i"'.

I 'M MI ;o ! V.

tzpatnek 4 Br.s new Book and S' -

tionery Siore, 3d street, Lewisburg. Jure- -

JEIV BOOKS; New Bo ks ! S:ar Paners
by Rev. Henry W ard Beecher; It : a

Hall, t y r anny rem: Lampoeliter. an
story; Lost Heiress, by Mrs. SoU'h-wort-

Life of Sam Houston, of Tex;s.
rhe new books received as soon as publishe.',
at M. Fitpatrick A Bro.'s new Been and

Siore. North Third street June ':

at 50 cts. an! C"
rAOIESS-'Winibir.I- Fi'zpatrtck & Bros' New B

ami Stationer, 31 St., Lewisburg.

AYER'S PILLS,
an. sinenlarTT sneecssful rrmed for tS

cure of all Hiliou dUea-sr- CtstiTenciii, Ind
(Tin. Janndie, ProT, Hhernitini,
(out, Humon, Ncrronsuess. Irritarjiiity, Iniaamm.
tions, Ileadarhc. I'ain in the Breast." S.dc. lz
a:.fl ijnJ'S, Kcin.tK CnpIiTit, r.,t. lr-i-

rrry fpw art? thcdie:! in w!;i h a Purgative M
w t more f r rruir tl, an-- n.nch m--

ntss and firffrinij mi-- ht be preTented, if a ham
Iss hut erf. tual Cathartic were more fre Ir uxi.
Nopcrwm cui fet l weU hiie a hit.it of
body prcTa-l- j ; besides it son e noratf serious ar. J
oftn fat;J disease, which ran;ht l.ae ben aTt.ir!.- -
br the timely ami 1'nlicnms of a it;uvd firsratiTr--

.
This is alike tnreof Cold. Feveri".h sTmpt.im.s: i
Biiion oVr,wii,'Pmt'nW. '1 hfjr all trail to berome r
prnd'tre the dwp seated and frn.iUbIe
whic h M the hearse all oer the land, llenfe
reliaiile family physic is of the tirst importance f
the public health,' and this Pill has been perfeOi
with consummate skill to meet that demand. Al
extensive trial of its Tirtues by I'hysicians, I'mfe-or- s.

and Patients, has shown rcuk sarpasurf
any thins hitherto known of an medicine. Curr
bare been effected beyond belief wer- - they not sub-

stantiated hjr persons' if such exalted poitirr. ani
character as to forbid the suxpicioa of untruth.

Anionic the eminent pent. emeu to whom we art
Il'wc-- to refer for thce facts, are
Prof. Var fvtinf Mutt, the distinguished Sur

en of New Yurk Citv.
Dorr. A. A. II te.s, Traetical Chemist of t.

Fort of Uobton, and Oeotograt fur the SUU f Mu
aarhusetts.

Ir L. MoflRF. M. r art erttinent Snrtreon arJ
Physician, of the City of Lowell, who has kDg utci
them in his extensive practice.

II. C. Ksq., one of the first mer-
chants in New York City.

C. A. Datis, M. IX, Sap't and Snnreon of the
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mass.

Jid space permit, we could sivc manv hii.i-ir..-

snch names, from all parts where the h
been useJ, but evidence even more convincing thiri
the certificates of these eminent pubtre men
ihown in their effects noon thai.

These Pills, the result of lontr inrestifratinn arl
ttiitly, are offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of medical
fience can arford. Thev are comoounded not of
the dries themselves, but of the mediTHul virtue
oruy oi ei;etatie remedies, extracted by chemical
process m a state of pitrity, and combined together
in such a manner as to insure the best vesults. ih
system of composition for medicines has been foui;d
ie the Cherry Peetnral and Pills both, t prtwiure
more effirient remedy than had hitherto been ob-

tained bv anr nroeess. The reason is perfertly ob-

vious. hile by the old .deof composition, ev-

ery medicine is burdened with more or IVssof
and iniurtous qnahties, bv this each indi- -

Tdual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is presen-t-

. AU the inert and obnoaions qual
tirf each substance emploved are left behmd, the

cnrative virtues only beinir retained. Hence it ;

tlie effects should prove as they have

H"" Biuir uurrw rcrar-ua- inu uiw i ui s surer
nre miil1f to dillM. y olhef

meairine unown lo ine world.
Ah it is frrouMitlr noedirat ttiat mr ntitctrl

.hould be Ukon nnor tk, roonsel of an attrndm
Physician, and as he could not properly juilce of a
remedy without knowing its eompoVfion. 1 h.i
anppUed th, amirale Formuls by which biith m
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole hoilr of
Practitioners in the United States and British Ani- -r

kan ProTinces, If fenwerer there alioulil be a:
cm, who has not received them, they wiil b

promptle forwarded b mail to his adilre.
Of all the Patent Medicines that areonVre.!. h"

few would be uhen if their coropoaitioB known :

Their life cowioU in then niystcry. X hate nc
myateries.

The composition of my preparations is U:i op--

to all men, and all who are competent to jirte c::

the subject freely acknowledge their coniictions
of their intrinsic merit. The Cherry Pctor.il wm
pvononneed by srinitific men to U l wtmdernil
medicine before its tfect wet, knorm. Many em-

inent Physicians hare declared the same thma or
my Pills, ami ere more conndent!,, and arc will-ii-

to certify that their anticipation, were met
than reaUaad by their etfrets anon trial

They operate by theit-- powerful influence on t

intemal viscera to purify the blood and stimnlate t

into healthy action maore the obstruction
the stomach, bowel,, Dtct, and other orpins of tn
body, restoriiHr llieii irreirolar action to health, ar
by comctinir whereTer they exist, such dcraago-aent- o

a, are the fast ,r.i?rn of disease.
being ugat wrapped they are pleasant to talia

and beiiur purely etjet.iblo, m harm cas arm mm
their use in any quantity. .

Fot bubuU 'dircctioua, tee Ui wrapper cm

ITvparl hj JAMFS C. ATEK, Practical aaul A'J
rat i b. mi.-- l. Li wall, Maes- ,.

ror ak. b; C. M t"??.i LI K'"!bare- J. 'o. Mile- -.
'"

.

xuki r, ji.mmtiui.--, t i


